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-DomiNioN IDAY bas como and gene witli
the usuel accompaniment cf holiday
making, so often doscrjihod and s) per-
*eyoingiy repeated. Excursions in al
directions, regattas, reviewe, gantes, ail
lad their shere cf lhappy pleasure seekors,
whic our predictions as to the eatbcr
could net bave heen surpassed by HENRY
limseilf. No accident occurred, so0 fan as
the excursionifis t tmeelves wore cou-
cerned, te mar the pleasure of the day,
but the curieus may find a striking coin-
cidence of event in the news wbidli met

us on our return and tbat which clonded
the brightuese cf the Queen's Birthday.
As we came back front cur laet -hliday
trip to bear of e dreadful accident wbicb
had plunged our neiglibours into the
deepeet of ntourning, or we roturned front
Our tnip on Saturday with the news cf
thceoseassination of thc Presîdent cf the
United States ringing in our-cars. Truly
if wo enjeyed our let of July, loyal Aimeni-
ces wiil tae littie pleaure eut of their
4th.

IN tihe face of the commente, pro and
contra annaation, the attack ou GAR-
11U14'5 is e will prove a grave warning.
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NOTICE.

The forthcoming number of the

Canadian Illustrated News
(July 16)

wUI contain the first chapters of a roui antic

novel from the French of

M.M. ERCKMANN-CHATRIAN,

Arrangements are beiig nmade for other new
and interesting stories to follow.
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TEE WE&K. t

Whatover the resuit of the act, which as
we write, bide fair to prove fatal te, the
President's -life, its politic'al import muet
needs ho very grave. Whethcr or ne the
Stalwarts can ho in any way connected
with the attetnpt, the immediate resuit of
the President's death will ho te place
them in power, and to reverse completely
the re8uit of the last election. Already
annexationist.9 arc being asked whether
they arc prepared to, join hande with a
country .which has for the second time ini
twenty years sacriflced her chief magie-
trate's life te political ends.

As we predicted from the first, the adop-
tion by the Menetary Conférence of a hi-
metallic basis ie as far off as ever, and the
spirite of the bi-inetallists are correspond-
iugly depressed. Already England has
found herseif compelled to, dieavow the ex-
pressions of ber Indian dolegate, and it
seeme more certain than ever that she at
lest will neyer lend lierseif te the seheme,
which, as lias been ail along obvions,
mnust faîl te the greund without lier ce-
oeration. Meanwhile the lest effort of
the bi-inetellista lias been the ettempt te,
prove thet the fluctuation of value as ho.
tween geld arnd silver is flot due te the
dopreciation of the latter in purchasing
Power, as lias been generally suppesied,
blit te tlie undue appreciation ef gold.
The Indien returns are cited in p-roof tliat
silver lias net lest its purolia8ing power at
ail, in spite of the premium te which gold
lias ri8ei. The inepplicahility of this ar-
gument, even if fully susteined by the
facts, te the case in peint is net jh.ard te
show. As regards India herself the ai-
most cenunen use of silver in purchasing
througliout the country givos it a stand-
ard ef commercial value wbicl i8j little
affected hy its actuel value as buliion,
while the case of no other country is
quoted te support an argument wliicli
would, if sound, find botter evidence for
its facts in the United States. But apart
from this tlie appreciatien of gold, if it ho
an accepted feet, is of itself an equally
atrong argument for tlie retentien of a
unique- standard. The real argument
aaainst tlie bi-metalliste lies in the fluc-
tuations whicli sucli a coinago would in-
treduce, and which depend upen the
actual difference in value net the causes
of tliat difference.

TanE Domiestic iEcenemy Cons roe which1
buis been held ait the A]lbert Hall, Lendon,i
and the National Training Sohool for1
C. okery, which collected its friende andi
iii scribere ini the merning cf the saine(
day at Devonsliire House, mark the(
alliance, net as frequent as it ouglit t e ho,
of benevolence and goocl sonse. Life is
wortli more, cf course, than the means of
living. But the meens are essentiel te
lie end, and these sociotios deal in differ-
ent ways witlitlie instruments and agen-
cies of our physical existence. Man liasc
been defined as a cooking animal, and it t
s witli this aspect cf bis nature tliat the
;eciety wbicli met at Devonehire House
deals. Tho Demeetic Economy Congress,
as ite name implies, bas a lerger range of
opice. lit discuesed on successive days net
merely food and cooking, but needle-
vork, clothing, and -wasling, tlie preser- si
vation cf lipaltb, the management of the Iý
ick room, and tlie ontrctin Pf w- 8
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GARFIELD, CONKLING AND
GRANT.

Senator CONKLING le dead. Killed by
a bullot fired through the body of JAmEs
A. GARFIELD hy CHAS. J. Gu[TEÂU, at the
Baltimore and Potomac Depot in Wash-
ington. If GARFIELD lives thon CONK-
LING muet retit e inte privete life, for
without any accession of pewer, but witli
more or leesstig ma attaching te lis repu-
tation from this act of GUITEAU's, hie ai-
ready waning influence will ho gene al-
tegether. Suspicion, or at leaet doubt
there will be associeted witli the neme of
Sonater CONKLING in connection with this
matter. For ho lie as innocent as a chuld
cf ail complicity, or knowledge of the
deeign of tlie assassin, stili the fect, thet
lie lias been holding se hostile a position
te the President, and had se mucli te gain
by lis removuI, will cause many people te
look upon him witb sufficient doubt te
witlilold their countenance from him.
But suppose GARFIELD dies as lie probahly
will-'what tlien i CONKLING heoomes
Prerident-er which le the same thing,
lis tedl becomes Presideut. Dare ho
assume the new power whicli las fallon
te him 1 Certainly net. Unless indeed
lie is prepared for revolution. Perbape
lie i.9 prepared for reolutien. This may
ho the firet stop whidhlie and the ambi-
tions General GRANT are making te pro-
duce terrorism, and grasp imperial power.
If GARFIELD dies, and ARTHUR hecoînes
President, CON KLING and hie clan muet
give liim -a wide hertb, and keep their
bande spotlessly dlean of ail spoils. If
tliey do net do this thon the killing of
ARTHUR or.-CONKLING May folloW tlie
kiliing of GARFIELD. And wlien the
people of the United States iRepublie once
enter on the business of assassination tlien
civil war will quickly follow-witli em-
pire as ite ohject.1

GRANT lias heen lying perdu for some
time watdhing evente and awaiting bis
oppertunity. He is the figure head of the
capitaliet clase, whidh look te him te se-
cure their interests. Tliey wili support
hiru. But we are inclined te think they
are greatly mietaken in their calculations
if tbey hope for succese in their imperial
designs. GRANT will hesitate et nothing,
but neitber ho nor hie assecintes are haif
familier with the temper cf the great mass
cf the people, nor of the hostility '-ith
which their moveinonts are watched.

The assassination of GARFIELD Will put
the madhinery of the Republican Govorn-
ment te a greater strain than any event in
the proviens histery of the United States
net excepting the civil war, or the niurder
cf LINCOLN. We in common with every
one in the c'ivilized world are looking
snxiouely te se wbat will give way firet

0OTTA WA.

(From Our Special Correspond£iuL>

A visit te Ottawa the capital cf the Dominion
of Canada, well repaya the teuriat or tranaient
traveller; a city that within a cemparativeiy
shont period huis emerged froru s primitive
foreat to oue of considerable commercial andt
folitical influence. The saveral routes now
eadiug into the city either by railway or river
con voyance, afford au interesting vaniety cf
scenery, veny attractive and ploasing te the
tourist.

The approachas te Ottawa indicate the. great r
stapIe commodity of this region, namely, the 1j
lumben trado, derived from the vat forests oncei
situated near at haud, but now far distant on '

crosses the river at thia point, fnom. whence s
flue view is obtaiued cf the Chaudiere Falls,
over which an immense body cf water comas
rushing an foaming, casting a dense spray ini ail
directions over the hunge rocks, terminating in
a rapiti curreut. Here aise may be seen the
CiSlidea" for passing cribs cf square timber te
be formed iute lange rafts for descendiug the
Ottawa and St. Lawrence rivera. A short dis-
tance aboya the Falls the substautial. bridges cf
the Q. M. 0. & O. Railwsy cross the river.

The main thorougbfarea cf the city, uamely,
Wellington, Spanka, Sussex sud Rideau streets,
are liued with handsome buildings, consisting
cf atones, banka, inaurance offices, hôtels, &c.
Very haudacrue dwelling hoeues surrouuded
with tastefnlly decorateti grounds are situated
in varions parts cf tht. city, sud in its vicinity
Rideau Hall, the vice-regal residence cf the
Governor-General occupies a pleasaut site with
apprepriate surnoundinga, the mansicu being

îcly furuiahed in every departinent. Beach-
wood Cemetery situated about two miles from,
the city is nicely laid ont with trees, shrubbery,
sud winding patha througheut the grounds,
several beautifuiiy executeti monuments sur-
mounting sorne cf the graves et the desd. The
Rideau river which empties into the Ottawa at
New Edinburgh over a amali, but picturesque
fail, is a shallow rapid atreai, the waters cf
which are i'eudenod navigable by the construc-
tion of. the. Rideau Canal leadiug from, Ottawa te
Kingston. This river is celebrated for an abun-
tiaut supply cf vaiius kinda cf fiali, naméely,
maskinonge, pike, bas, &c., and is viaited by
msny sportsmen who greatly enjey this exciting
recreation. The Gatineau, another river flow.
ing into the Ottawa abeunda in wild moun-
tainous anti lake scenery, sud is also înuch
frequented by sportsmbn in the sasons for fish '-
ing, dean hnntitg, and othen gaine. There are
msny other poinîts cf interest about Ottawa sud
ita vicinity which must be reserveti for another
letter. G. S. P.

Victoria Avenue,
Ottawa, June 30, 1881.

R.EVIE W ANVD C'RI TIWSY.

ScRiIINER.-The atibject cf Art, which the
public expecta te finti treated, in sotte forna, in
every nuinhen cf S'cribner, is reproenteti in the
July number by two papers, by Mn. W. C. Brow.
ineli. One. cf these is the third cf the sario on
"«The Yeutuger Painters cf Amarica," with con.
sideratiou or illustration cf the work cf Mn. Sar.
genît, Mn. Bancê, Mn. Msaynard, Mr. Tiffany,
Mn. Volk, Miss Oakey, Mrs. Whitman, Miss
Bartol, Misa Knowlton, andi Miss Cassatt. The
othen dis-cussies the mucli talked of "'Decoration
in tht. Sev, îîth Regirnent Armory," and is se.
conapanied by numerous sud detsiied drawiugs
by Mn. Breninan cf the. principal deaigus in the
Veterans' Rocut sud the Library-îhe work cf au
association cf artiats which is likely te have a
decided iufluence upon interior decoration in this
countrv. Politi-s is representetiby afirat paper
on "T ho Pecpie's Probleu, " by Aibert Stick.
ney, Esq., suthor of " A true Republic." The
wniter considers the Boss systeniand the Ma-
chine from s historical point cf view, sud with
vigor sud originalitv. Hoeticea net prophesy
smooth thitîga, but shows uji Arneican politics
in a very iutenesting anti alarrning way. In
the. deparîmeuts, which have tht. usual amouiît
sud variety, mention may ha ruade cf a discus.
sien cf cooperation, by a reviewar who thinka
Amenica an unfavorabie fildt for it, a sketch cf
of olti New York Bohoîiniani, sud accounta
eti an mmproved systeincf ventilation, gas fuel,
combined plow andi harrow, etc Some " Sou-
nets frei the. Afghaueae" appear in "Bric-à.
Bnac."

ST. NIcHOLA6 for Julyhas amouçg its "Fcurth.
a'l" contents a frontispiece which ropreseuta

he nsene upon ship-board, on the night Fort
M1cHenry was bomtbarded by the Britishi, in
1814, sud during which i-rancis Scott Key wnote,
on his knep, that famous seng. " The Star.
ipangleti banner." " Captain Sarah Bates,"
written by Charles Barnard, strikingly illus.
trateti. Mr. Daniel Beard telleS in au intoresting
way, with tht. aid cf mauy pictures, "Il How te
steck sud keep a Fresh-water aquarium" s short
article in French is presenteti for the boys sud
girls te translate ; sud there is a briaf acccuut,
with a fine full-iength portrait of Eugenie Mau-
icie Deugnement, the young Brazilian violiniat.
Tha two serial stories-" Plieton Rogers," by
Rossiter Johnson, with illustrations by W.
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